Six clearly photographed and instructional motion pictures stressing the
physiology, functions, and relationships
of vital life systems.
The content is basic and presented ina
straightforward and succinct style. Artwork and animation are employed at
strategic places in the films to enhance

the
*

*

&|^

students' understanding of

the

system being studied.
find these brief, practical films to
~~~~~~~~~~You'll

be truly useful in the classroom.
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The Reproductive System
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The Digestive System
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The Nervous System
8 minutes

color

$115.00

$130.00

The above films may be previewed by ordering through your audio-visual department.
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the major organ systems. Other units
considerthe microscope,cells, tissues,
and medical terminology.The medical
terminologyunit contains some especially good exercises concerning the
terms used to describe the locationof
bodystructuresandthe meaningsof prefixes and suffixes. The unit on the cell
includes the discussion of mitosis and
osmosis.Eachunitis prefacedbya statement of purpose,a materialslist, and a
list of behavioralobjectives.
The proceduralportion of the integrated units has the student identify
majororgans and study the gross anatomy of selected organs.The fetalpig is
the featuredanatomicalsubject in this
edition, althougha companionvolume
featuringthe cat is also available.
Manygood drawingsandphotographs
are used to helpthe student.Some of the
photographsare partiallylabeled,thus
allowing the student to complete the
identification.The answers are given in
an illustrationsappendixin the back of
the manual.
The discussion portions of the units
have the majorterms in boldfacetype
and these termsaredefinedina glossaryindex.

9th * box 687 * lawrence, kansas 66044 USA * 913/843-0400

I thinkthis is a finelaboratorymanual
and wouldrecommendit to teachersof
anatomyand physiologyat the college
level and for advancedhighschool biology classes as well.
GordonG. Snyder
SchoolcraftCollege
Livonia,Michigan

UNDERSTANDINGHUMAN ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY
by EldraPearlSolomon and P. WilBook
liamDavis. 1978.McGraw-Hill
Company(1221Avenueof the Americas, New York 10020).642 p. Price
not given.
The title of this new, richlyillustrated
text appropriatelystresses the understandingof humananatomyand physiology. Littleis left unsaidor unillustrated
thatmightclarifya pointforthe reader.It
seems at times that elucidation has
lowered the sights of the presentation
belowthose of "today'scollegestudent"
for whom it is intended (p. xi). "That
thumbprint,so importantto lawenforcement officials,is producedby a series of
concentricridges,etc." (p. 10) and one

may"endup lookinglikea Chinesemandarinor the Cat Lady"(p. 10)ifone does
not cut one's nails are remarksout of
keeping with a readable,unpatronizing
text, discussingin a matureandcreative
fashionthe structureandfunctionof the
human body. Exemplarysections are
those on skull structure,the structure
and operationof the thumb,andthe fate
of a drop of urine.
Despite the emphasisupon function,
anatomyreceivesreasonabletreatment,
and it is portrayedwell by both recent
and classicalfigures.Regionaland systemic approaches,and the functionof
anatomicalstructuresare emphasized.
Eachchapterincludesanintroductory
list of learningobjectivesand a concludingset of reviewquestions.A usefulglossary precedes an adequate but not
exhaustiveindex. Variouscategoriesof
informationare summarizedin informative tables and charts. The doublecolumn format adds to the book's
appeal. Typographical erros occur
infrequently.
There are a few annoyingmisconceptions,probablyintendedto be clarifiedin
lecturesor laboratories(I have not seen
the StudyGuideor the LaboratoryMan-
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The Respiratory System

t

$115.00

BowdoinCollege
Brunswick,Maine

THE HUMAN BODY: ITS STRUCTUREAND PHYSIOLOGY
by SigmundGrollman,4th ed., 1978.
MacmillanPublishingCompany,Inc.
(866ThirdAvenue,New York10022).
648 p. $15.95.
Thisbook is an updatedversionof one
of the standardtextbooksin humanphysiology,designedforthe studentwhohas
completedan introductorycollege level
biologycourse. Each of the systems of
the body is explainedat the organistic,
cellular,andsubcellularlevels,withclear
photographs, diagrams, charts, tables
and photomicrographsthat make the
material understandable to the
undergraduate.
The printingis more attractivethan
thatof previouseditions.Topicheadings
in boldtype appearin the widemargins.
Paragraphheadingsandimportantitems
stand out in deep print.The materialfollows in logicalsequence.
The book is as currentas a textbook
at the chapcan be. Inthe bibliographies
ter ends are referencesup to 1977.The
authorhas includeda newchapteron the
immunedefensesystem,whichis an adequate introductionto this complicated
topic. He introducesmuchnew material
includingthe controlof insulinsecretion
and the formationof catecholamines,
witha concisesummaryof the secretions
and functionsof the adrenalgland.
Mycriticismsareminor.Ifeltconfused
by havingthe key to the innervationof
the bladderin one chapterdifferfromthe
key to the innervationof the urogential
system in anotherchapter.Itwouldhave
been clearer if the keys had been uni-
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Approach

TO Water
Analysis
So get your hands on Hach Chemical's
revised, third edition of Water Analysis
Products for Education.
Hach's new, full-color catalog is packed
with stimulating test kits and lab instruments your students can understand
with little supervision. Twenty-four pages

~~~FOR
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idealfor lesson plansfor highschooland

college level science students-biology,
general science and chemistry. Excellent
for classroom, individual or group studies
in the field.
Hach has everything you need for
chemical and bacteriological tests or
water ecology, pollution, and aquatic

wildlifestudies. New this year: test equipment for soils, gas chromatography and
digital titration.
Get your hands on Hach's revised, third
edition for your students. Get it for you.

form.Manyinstructorsarenowteaching
by student objectives,and such a list at
the beginningof chapters would have
been helpful.As an alternative,a list of
questions at the end of the chapters
wouldhave been useful.
Overall,in my opinion,thisis anexcellent textbook, interestinglywritten,well
illustrated,and with the materialpresented at an appropriatelevel for its
intendedusers.
MargaretL. Watson
SimpsonCollege
Indianola,Iowa

A LABORATORYMANUAL FOR
HUMANPHYSIOLOGY
by BarbaraH. Kalbusand Kenneth
G. Neal. 2nd ed., 1978.BurgessPublishingCompany(7108 Ohms Lane,
Minneapolis,Minnesota55435). 399
p. Pricenot given.
This laboratorymanualis a complete
collection of physiology exercises,
including both basic and advanced
experimentsthat cover most physiological concepts.
Manyof the experimentsprovidedare
not new, however; a considerable
amountof the manualhas activitiesthat
have beenwrittenforthe areaof electro-

C

COMPANY
FirstI9CHEMICAL
Firstin
WaterAnalysis

P.o. Box389, Loveland,Colorado
80537 U.S.A.
Callus toll-free800-525-5940
(In Colorado,call collect669-3050)

physiology.Activitiesincludework with
the physiograph, electrocardiograph,
and respirometer,which are all important in today'sstudy of physiology.
Sufficientmaterialis presented for a
full year's course involvingsix hours of
laboratorya week. One couldcertainly
select activitiesto meet the needs of any
humanphysiologycourse.
One of the valuablefeatures of the
manualis the inclusionof a results and
questionsection at the end of each unit.
These sections can be removed and
handedin by the student.
Each activityhas the procedurewell
writtenwith good illustrationsof equipment used where needed. Students
shouldencounterno more thanthe normalamountof problemsin followingthe
procedurefor the activities.The instructor willneed to demonstratethe operational procedurefor some of the more
sensitiveelectricalequipment.
Manyexcellentsections inthismanual
are worth mentioning; however, the
equipmentthatis availableto instructors
will dictate which sections will be most
useful.
The manualprovidesa good in-depth
study for the college studentin nursing,
physicaleducation,or anyof the medical
healthrelatedareas.Includedinthe manBOOK REVIEWS 125
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ual).The heartlies withinthe pericardial
cavity,only secondarilywithinthe mediastinum(p. 416),whichis undefined.The
recognitionof dorsalandventralcavities
(p. 4) inhumansis not general.Hairis not
usuallyconsideredan organ.The delimitationof structureis sometimeswanting
in accuracy due to necessary abbreviation. The suggestionthat articularcartilage respires anaerobically is not
supported by physiological studies
knownto me.
The sustained readabilityof the 19
chaptersof this book is perhapsits most
salient feature as it presents anatomy
and physiology in an understandable,
well-integratedfashionto beginningcollege students, assumingvery little relative to their priortraining.It should be
particularlyuseful for those students
whose backgroundin science is inadequate or inferior.
James M. Moulton

